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KUMOIIS ARE THICK

Regarding the Intention of Jas.
G. Blaine.

THE MAINE MAN REMAINS SILENT.

Th omit W. I'Rlmer Declare That Harri-
son Is All Right View of a Fiorina
Original RluineMan A Visit from Tom
riatt Slim Up the WixeHcres Tom Reed
as a I. nmb Speculation as to the Dem-

ocratic Outlook Notes.
Washington-- , May 30. The return of

Secretary Blaine to Washington has trans-
ferred from New York to the nat ional cap-

ital the center of interest in the presiden-
tial campaign. There are all sorts of ru-
mors current rejecting the intentions oj
the secretary of stute, but so far as can be
learned they are all w ithout foundation;
one was that he had determined to resign
from the cabinet; another was that he had
prepared a statement setting forth his in-

tentions with respect to the nomination;
a third was that with friend9 he was hold-
ing a conference to determine upon a
course of action. None of these proved to
be well founded.
AnjfhWigAVtll Start Tongues

"There were a number o callers at tho
residence of the secretary during yester
day, among them Secretary Elkins. The
latter uecnueu to speas oi Ms conversa- -

h?Bim ,
? t'l? rfth"thant0th;tt

be has done m.tny times previously m the
past, iew montns. ine gossip was con
siderably augmen-e- d at a late hour la.--t
night by the unexpected arrival in the city
of Thomas C. Piatt, of New
York. Mr. Piatt's visit was wholly
divorced from politics. He came hereto
visit Lis son and daughter-in-lit- and to '

return to New York with Mrs. Piatt, who'
lias been the guest of her childrea for
some days.

A Man Who Says It Is Harrison.
Among the visitors iu the city yrstarday

was Thomas W. 0"f J

Michigan, pre.i.lent o the Colombian ex-
position coii.un.s?.ion. Palrm.r was asked
his opinion of the pol:f..ai sn l
responded briefly. -- 1 bave bee:; travi-:.i.-

over the country a great ilea. ri c Lil" a:. 1
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BEEN A STALWART BLAINE MAN.

Bntlhii.k Talk or the Latter Now Is a
JielUction on lliin.

Judge John G. Long, of Florida, and a
delegate at large to the Minneapolis con-
vention, is in the city. He says that Lis
delegation will vote solidly for Harrison
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What One Muskrat Can Do.
O.. Mar 80. A muskrat

tied nn the Cincinnati. Portsmouth and
Virginia for hours did
hundreds f damages
Friday. rat tmaweda hole IhroiKb

0er
C ;f;m.mt mat urotects tne romi

from the cani.l. The water wasnea out
100 feet of road nd let out all the in
a lengt h of tb road.

Frize H ;lit at New Orleans.
OKLEAMi, May 30. Saturday

the Metropol ian club the con-
test between Van Heest aud Siddons took
place. There vere about 500 spectators
present. Up to the fifteenth the
fight was give and take, but after that,
and np to the forty-sevent- the last,

seemed sole to do the any
harm, and the fiht was decided a draw.

Abolished tuat New York Office.
Chicago, May 30. Director General

Davis has aboli hed the New York olfwv
of the Yorl'a's C jlumbiau exposition, re-

lieved Dflmore of the lucrative po-

sition which be ield as of the oflice,
a id left the easU rn interests of the fair in
the charge of the New York commission.

CRASH OH THE SANTA GE.

Train Derailed, Engineer Killed and
Eleven Persons Severely

Lemont. 111., May 30. The St. Louis ex-

press on the Sant i Fe road, due at Chicago
at 7:35 last ever.ing, while rounding
curve near this place struck a cow, the
locomotive being lerailedaad thrown into
the river. Engkeer Ibell, of Chicago,
was killed and the and several
passengers were slightly injured. The
breaking of the coupling pin between the
engine and the rest of train prevented
what might have proved a much more
serious accident.

List tf the Wounded.
The con.plete lis: of those receiving

jured; Fanning, cut about face
and head; J. Egmann, injured about
head and back: Mr. and Mrs. Charles El-
der, slightly injured; Kilpatrick, b;ick
injured; Charles t la wood, fireman, arm
and leg hurt: Charles Welch, knee in-
jured: Mrs. R. . Quigley, St.
head aud back cut.

I'assengers Titmlilcil in Heaps.
The passengers, v. ho had not the slight-

est were tumbled in heaps the
cars, while piled o:i top of them the
seats. Eleven received injuries .f
a rather but every passen-
ger was more or bruised and tut by
the tToken glass. Conductor Wheeler,
ttoi:i:h br lisei, rallied such of
the ;.as t.i-tr- s as ere able to move and
the work of rescu'iLthe injured was

TELEGRAMS.

i ;.: $.ml- - . u- -t Eve states i::2.as i r ; we- -: est .mate.
e ; ,;,- - ',rn pr.vilet.-- is extiecter! to

!'' the ii.cotj. of t ;e Worii's fair

Sydney I'iilon, tin New York million-
aire, is bo ia that hi.-- fear for the
wor-- t.

C:.ar!es Sayler, he tiolel ilr.iii'.fstist
newia-- r writer ; l actor, isdirad
Brooklyn, ag'-- TJ.

Enithq iiike. were filt at Si Bernardi- -
no, C:.tari:, S.i:.:a Ana plaic- - in
Cal.fornia. N'u pa titular damage was

Hon. Eppa ha been appointed
United Stales fceuutt r to sticceed John S.
Barbour, deceased, by the governor of
Virginia.

The Washington weather report says
that l.'ist week1.; iriintn.r 1.

country, was good for the ci ops, com para-

01 ot.
t 1 . . - . . . .uuuge .uoon. oi tne circuit court at

Chatt anooga. on 111 divorce cases.
granted decrees in IT, dismissed 82, and
continued 12, sitting ror 153 minutes and
averaging one and third minutes to each
case.

Six Albanian brigan werec.meht at
bold attempt to kidnap bishop of the
Ureek and the s oldiers killed them.
Their bodies were then
because Aioamon nave a superstitious

of that sort of tilation.
Lieutenant Hetherin,ton, who killed an

EnirlishniJin nt. YrL-r.h-i mn rTontm tv... V..--

T 01 1!- - 8? 01 Lltchtleld, Mich.,
man, is nder arrest at Chicago

for successful check rising, and
arrested had among effects a num-
ber of raised one for $13, raised
tO $13 000

Devine, a privt of the Fourth
United States cavalry, died, so it was
supposed, four years ago, and was buried.
The body was last week at

Lowell, A. T., and found to have
moved after depot ited in the crave.
Tbe man alie.

Four children were drowned near Mans
field, Pa., one losing her life in a heroic
attempt to save two They were
Elizabeth and Julia Coyne, Enfell,
and James Holland, the oldest only
11 Enfell was the heroine,
Julia Coyne, aged 7, ftU into the water
through excitement.

A Farmers' Alliance committee has
been investigating the National Union, a
combine to supply fam with goods at
the and ha reported that the
scheme works tatisfacorily bat needs
more capital. Charges that the Concern
WM trust for somebody else'a benefit

not nTtfgateL,
,
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THEIR DEEDS LIVE,

Heroes of the War for the
Union Remembered.

ANNUAL TEIBUTES TO THE FALLEN

feterans by Ten of Thousands Strew
Flowers O'er the Graves Where Lie
Those Who Died That Their Country
Might Live Observance of the Day at
Chicago The President Participates in
the Ceremonies at Rochester, X. Y.

Celebrations at Washington Bnu New
Tork.
Chicago, May 30. Decoration Day was

observed in this city with more, if any-
thing, than its usual earnest enthusiasm.
The programme had been mapped out
carefully, the G. A. R. posts all told oft to
certain duties and every portion of the day
devoted to some observance appropriate to
the celebration. Iu the morning the
soldiers' graves at Rosehill, Oakwoods,
6t. Bon;face, Grosse Point, Arlington
Heights, Sag Ridge, Graceland, Calvary,
Barrington, Forest Home, Concordia,
Waldheim, Mount Greenwood, Mount
Hope, Mount Olivet, St. Mary's, Orl.md,
Bloom, Hormwood, South Holland, and
Riverside cemeteries rere decorated with
flowers and fhigs and in the sad pleasure
the veterans were joined by thousands of
Hen, women and children, many of whom
had a closer interest In the one sleeping
under the green mound than even his com-
rades.

Special Ceremony at Irving Park.
During yesterday afternoon the Bohe-

mian veterans unveiled a monument erect-
ed at Irving Park. A procession marched
to the Northwestern station and wascon-veye- d

to the park.attended by hundreds of
civilians with their wives and children.
There was an extended programme of

and music. Today Meade post
No. 444 did duty on a general assignment,
aud took care that no soldier's grave was
missed. Memorial services were held in a
number of the churches yesterday morn-
ing in memory of the veteran who ."sleep
the sleep that knows no waking," and
many n ore churche- - were thrown opon
last evening for j.i::iflar services.

on II ami.
Thj association audits

friends Asse.nTiled at the Illinois Central
Randolph Street station at 10 a. m. and
took trains for Oakwoods cemetery. They
were loaded with flowers ami carried a
number of beautiful floral pieces with
them. l.ast evening the service at the
Knglish Lutheran church was conducted
by Colonel James A. Sexton and Captain
Vocke, under the auspices of the G. A. R.
Nearly every veteran in the city attended
divine services yesterday at some church
as a preliminary to the ceremonies of to-
day.

In the Surrounding Towns.
The Illinois towns in easy reach of this

city all observed the day and many h:ul
orations delivered by local or imported
talent. Orations were delivered at Geneva,
Sandwich, Waukegan. Kankakee, (George
R. Palmer, of Ounrga), Sycamore! KitharJ
Yates, of Jacksonville!. Woodstock. Har-
vard, Malta. Downer's Grove. Palo, n,

Algontjuin, Hampshire, Marengo
and elsewhere.

Great Military Parade.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock a gre.tt mil-

itary parade starts from Market and Mon-- '
roe to move tl.n uuh the principal down-
town streets, and 1 e reviewed by Gen-r- al

Miles. U. S. A., on Michigan avenue. There
w ill be about lo.o m !M iti li!K. (,f
whom o,iio (the first divisio:;) will be
Grand Army veterans. The United States
troops here, the National Guard and other
nn.it;ir organizations, tne poll :e a:iu i..e
department oi the city, an 1 fr.iiernal

will make up the rest of the-- li--

THE PRESIDENT'S OBSERVANCE.

His Trip lo ItotlieMer and What He Did
(ioiu and After Arrival.

RocHEsThi:, N. Y., May 3J.-- The presi-
dent arrived here Saturday after a trip
w hich was nearly one long cheer. At all
points along the rail way there weie crowds
gathered and nt Sunl.ury. Williamsport,
an 1 Troy, Pa.; Walkius, I'enn Yaa,

and other places in this state he ad-

dressed the crowds and shook hands with
many of the people. Blmira is Senator
ilia s nome. l nere mere was an immense
crowd so thick were the people that the
train had difficulty in getting a clear way
through the throng.

Itluiifler of an Lx-Po- master.
At Watkins the cx-po- st master intro-

duced the president and named him
"William Henry Harrison" to the aston-
ishment of the people. Referring to this
the president in his remarks said: "Some
caustic joker, satirizing that pride of fam-
ily which characterizes the Old Dominion

I believe we have no representative of
Virginia on board said that the old fam-
ilies of the state reminded him of the po-
tato plan', the best part being under
ground. Laughter. I have thought,
perhaps, the slip made by my good friend
who presented me, iu getting the Chris-
tian name of my ancestor rather thau my
own, might bring his joke to the recollec-
tion of some of you." Laughter.

The Celebration at Itocliestor.
The president a'lowde I divine service

yesterday both morning and evening, the
latter being also attended by the G. A. R.
a body. Today he held a public reception
from 10:30 a. in. to 12:30 p. m. at the
Powers House, from where he proceeded
at 1:30 to the reviewing stand in front of
the Court House and reviewed the parade,
which was a Que one. At 2:30 p. ra. he
went to Washington Square aud took part
in the ceremony of unveiling the mouuu-men- t.

These ceremonies will occupy the
time to 5:30 and at 8:30 the president
will take the train for Washington.

THE DAY AT WASHINGTON.

Solemn Memorial Services at Arlington
and Other Cemeteries.

Washisctox, May 30. Extensive prepa-
rations had been made by the committees
of the various G. A. R. posts of Washing-
ton for a proper observance of Memorial
Day. At Arlington where 20,000 heroes
of the late rebellion lie buried, the cere-
monies were of unusual solemnity. The
religious exercises were conducted by
Revs. W. H. Gotwald and S. B. Paine.
Tbe Marine band rendered music suitable
to the occasion. Geueral D. H. Hastings
delivered the oration; Luther B. Noyes
read an original poem entitled, "We ere
Drifting On," and the memorial hymn,
"Our Braves" was sung.

Geo. Bossey Make an Address.
At tbe Soldiers' home cemetery, Gener-

al Cyrus W. Buasey, assistant secretary
the interior, was the orator of the day, and
at the Congressional cemetery. Senator

J. H Galling r, of New Hampshire, made
me principal address.

As is customary all the government
departments were closed and the day
was generally observed as a , holiday
throughout the city. Owing to the severe
storm of Thursday there was a scarcity of
flowers, but, citizens generously contrib-bute- d

from their conservatories.

THE DAY AT NEW YORK.

Great Parade of Veterans, Monument
Un veiling and Oratory.

New YoiiK, May 30 Decoration Day
was generally observed in New York aud
vicinity. The parade started at 9 o'clock
a. m. from the corner of Fifth avenue and
Fifty-eight- h street. The line of march
was down Fifth avenue to the Worth
monument in Madison square, where a
marching salute was paid to the grand
marshal; thence to Fourteenth street to
Union square, north to Seventeenth street,
to the plaza, where another marching
salute was paid to the grand marshal;
thence to Fourteenth street and Fourth
avenue and dismissed. -

Honors to Farragtit's Memory.
While passing the statues of Farragut,

Seward, Lincoln and Washington the vet-
erans in the line saluted and the colors
were drooped with roll of drums. The
Grand Army marched in nine divisions.
Several divisions of the Grand Army went
to Greenwood, Evergreen, Cypress Hills,
Lutheran, Holy Cross and ether ceme-
teries, under the direction of post com-
manders. The Melviu monument in C'al-tar- y

cemetery was unveiled iu the after-
noon. Judge Fitzgerald delivered the ora-
tion, i

Confederates Participate.
Another monument in the same ceme-

tery, erected over the grave of Rev. John
F. Fitzharris. was unveiled after the Mel-vi- n

monument ceremony. On the 1st day
of May an invitation was extended by the
V. S. Grant post, G. A. R., to the Confed-
erate camp of New York to participate
with the northern military companies in
the memorial services to be held at the
tomb of General Grant. The invitation
was accepted, and a committee arranged a
suitable service at the general's crave.

Came Over I'nder Contract.
New Yokk, May 30. Twenty-fiv- e robust,

flaxenedhaired Swedish and
Norwegian girls were among the SS9 ts

who lauded at Ellis Island Satur-
day from the steamship Norge. They
blushiugly confessed that they had come
here under contract to make twenty-fiv- e

young men of their own nationality happy.
Colonel Weber said the contract labor law-wa- s

not appli. able to this sort of contract.

A Negro Family Drowned.
TEX auk ANA, Ark., May 3a The family

of Turner Adams, colored, consisting of
himself, wife and five children were
drowned Saturday while trying to escape
from the flooded Glass plantation above
here on the Red river. Adams had gone
to bring them food, but not succeeding
went back to convey his family to a safe
place, when their boat was caught in an
eddy, swaniped and all were drowned.

Death of Ccn. Mnssev.
Washington, May 30. General R. D.

Mussey died here yesterday after a brief
illness. He was a prominent citizen and
successful lawyer, an active member of
the Grand, Army and Ijoyal Legion, a gen-
eral student of literature and a popular
orator. He participated in the civil war
throughout, and even before the war was
adjutant general of the state of Ohio.

Two i f the Fugitives Killed.
Jackson. Miss., May 3.1. Seven prison-

ers escaped from the penitentiary here
Saturday afternoon and made a lndd dash
for liberity. The l nrsuit was prompt, and
a sharp ftisiil.iue was kevt up until tiie
Convicts'ami. .unit ion v::s aa".st . d,w li n
all were recaptured. J.i:::.s .Miller and
James Blair, two of the convict, were
killed and ail the other-wer- e wounded.
None of the pursuers was i::j;:re 1.

Train Koblicr Surrou n.lcil.
Jacksonville. Fin., May . Superin-

tendent Myers. of t he Sou hern Expi esscoiu-pan-

wires from Jennings, West Florida,
that Floyd, the train robber aud murderer,
is severely wounded and is in the swamp,
where he is entirely surrounded aud that
he will be captured or killed.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest ch&ims a woman can poesass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Nearly every ore needs a spring med-
icine, and Hood's Sareaparilla is un-
doubtedly tbe lest. Try it this season.

The hand of time
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-
tional derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all "fe-
male complaints" and weak-
nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, ' imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your,, money is returned. '
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This firm have the exclusive sale for tills county of 'be
following celebrated

Pietros etrjd. Oroarjs
WEBER, STU YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
fa also of small Musical merchandise. Tc have in our n.t-!o- a trf r iT t ,

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and secures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
ON E4.Cn PLAN. LOCATION :fcth ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations andlowvsi pric-- ;

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. Buford or E. H. Guyer.
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WRAPS
The

Weather been most
Unfavorable as
Doubtless know, we

Have too large a
Which must be reduced,
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Incredulous
in r" - snivc,

Second Street, Davenport.

BELVEDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three ciues.

Always on a of Imported l)om-;:- k- Li-ga-

Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always oa
WM. DRESSES'.

doors of his old place.
A fine Innch from 9 to 13 mornin;. Sandwiches of V. kin ls alw - :

"TTIHIEC CLUB"
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, ! Proprietors. CAnOX- -
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